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Seasonal development of ozone-induced foliar injury on tall milkweed
(Asclepias exaltata) in Great Smoky Mountains National Park
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Leaf loss was not necessarily accompanied by symptoms of foliar ozone injury.

Abstract

The goals of this study were to document the development of ozone-induced foliar injury, on a leaf-by-leaf basis, and to develop ozone
exposure relationships for leaf cohorts and individual tall milkweeds (Asclepias exaltata L.) in Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Plants
were classified as either ozone-sensitive or insensitive based on the amount of foliar injury. Sensitive plants developed injury earlier in the season
and to a greater extent than insensitive plants. Older leaf cohorts were more likely to belong to high injury classes by the end of each of the two
growing seasons. In addition, leaf loss was more likely for older cohorts (2000) and lower leaf positions (2001) than younger cohorts and upper
leaves, respectively. Most leaves abscised without prior ozone-like stippling or chlorosis. Failure to take this into account can result in under-
estimation of the effects of ozone on these plants.
� 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The southeastern United States often experience high ozone
concentrations during the summer, despite relatively low
population densities and lack of a heavy industrial base
(McLaughlin and Downing, 1985; US EPA, 1996; Skelly
et al., 1997). Long range transport, either from the industrial-
ized upper midwest or the southwest US (TX and LA, for ex-
ample), brings pollutant precursors into the region (National
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Research Council, 1991; Dattore et al., 1991; Chameides
and Cowling, 1995). When combined with high amounts of
nitric oxides and volatile organic compounds (Krupa and
Manning, 1988; Kang et al., 2001), not to mention the most
number of stagnant air masses in the United States (Mueller,
1994), the result is unusually high ozone exposures during
the growing season.

Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GRSM), located in
the Southern Appalachian Mountains, is the most visited
national park in the United States (O9 million visits in
1990; Shaver et al., 1994) and has been designated as an
International Biosphere Reserve and World Heritage Site
due to the diversity of its flora and fauna. The Park is threat-
ened by a variety of biotic and abiotic factors, including
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exotic, invasive species and air pollution in the form of acidic
deposition and gaseous pollutants, of which ozone is the most
important. Although ozone concentrations have declined na-
tionally by approximately 20% over the past 20 years (US
EPA, 2001), southern and north-central regions have shown
increases in the past decade, and GRSM is one of several
national parks in which ozone exposures have significantly
increased, nearly doubling between 1990 and 1999 (US
EPA, 2001).

The National Park Service (NPS) is required to investigate
and protect resources from any deleterious effects due to a de-
terioration in air quality as part of their mandate as a Class I
area (Department of Interior, 1982). Toward this end, the
NPS has sponsored air quality effects research in GRSM since
1987. Results of these investigations have shown that over 95
species of plants exhibit putative ozone symptoms in field sit-
uations (Neufeld et al., 1992), and these symptoms could be
reproduced on at least 27 of 39 species exposed to elevated
ozone in open-top chamber systems (Heagle et al., 1973). Of
these species, the perennial herbaceous plant, tall milkweed
(Asclepias exaltata L.), was one of the most sensitive to the
effects of ozone. In the open-top chamber experiments of
Neufeld et al. (1992), foliar symptoms and premature leaf se-
nescence consistent with ozone exposure were found on tall
milkweed plants in every ozone exposure treatment except
charcoal-filtered.

Native plants can be useful as bioindicators (Bennett and
Stolte, 1985; Manning, 1993; Blum et al., 1997; Manning
et al., 2002) or detectors, sensu Manning (1993) in remote
areas where there are no active ozone monitors (Bytnerowicz
et al., 1993; Heagle et al., 1995, Chappelka et al., 1997). In
GRSM, there are only six active monitoring sites to cover an
area of more than 200,000 ha. Therefore, increased knowledge
of the responses of bioindicators to ozone will be useful for
characterizing ozone exposures in remote areas in the Park,
as well as for determining the potential impacts ozone may
be having on native plants.

Tall milkweeds are particularly suited as bioindicators of
ozone air pollution because of their sensitivity to the pollutant
(Bennett and Stolte, 1985; Neufeld et al., 1992; Chappelka
et al., 1997) and their widespread distribution (at least at
higher elevations in the Park). The species commonly occurs
in partial shade within forest understories and along roadsides,
and is widely distributed throughout the eastern US. In fact, its
geographic distribution (USDA Plants Database, 2003) coin-
cides closely with regions of relatively high ozone in the east-
ern US (US EPA, 1996). Plants growing in areas with higher
light exposure are usually larger and more robust than those
in partial shade (personal observation).

Although it is known that tall milkweeds are very sensitive
to ozone (Neufeld et al., 1992; Chappelka et al., 1997), there is
little information available on foliar injury development
through time. In addition, we know little about the variation
in foliar injury (i.e., stipple, chlorosis) among leaves on indi-
vidual plants, or the factors responsible for variation in symp-
tom development among individuals. Most field-based studies
have been conducted only once or twice at the end of a season
and have assessed injury as a function of the seasonal cumula-
tive ozone exposure (Anderson et al., 1988; Heagle, 1994; Hil-
debrand et al., 1996). For example, Chappelka et al. (1997)
measured foliar injury two times in early- to late August.
Such data do not allow the determination of threshold expo-
sures necessary to elicit foliar symptoms (Ghosh et al.,
1998). Even so, Chappelka et al. (1997) did find that injury
progressed rapidly over a short time period in August, with
the percentage of injured leaves increasing from 63 to 79%
in just 2 weeks. They also showed that up to 79% of individual
tall milkweeds at Mt. Sterling Gap in GRSM could be classi-
fied as sensitive to ozone based on symptom development late
in the season, supporting the hypothesis that genetic variation
within the population exists in response to ozone.

We studied the same population group of tall milkweeds at
Mt. Sterling Gap, GRSM that was investigated by Chappelka
et al. (1997) with the goals of this study to follow foliar injury
development on individual plants throughout entire growing
seasons on a leaf-by-leaf basis and, to develop ozone exposure
relationships for cohorts of leaves and individual plants,
including threshold responses for injury development. By
following all leaves from the time prior to any observed injury,
until late in the season when many of the leaves had senesced,
we could avoid the problem of underestimating ozone-induced
foliar injury due to premature leaf loss (Ghosh et al., 1998;
Bergweiler and Manning 1999).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

Our study was conducted at Mt. Sterling Gap, GRSM, North Carolina

(35 �, 42 min, 01 s, N latitude; 83 �, 05 min, 52 s, W longitude), at approxi-

mately 1525 m elevation within a second growth forest consisting of mostly

northern hardwoods (Whittaker, 1956). These forests dominate the middle to

upper elevations from 1100 to 1500 m in GRSM and are characterized by

sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), American beech (Fagus grandifolia
Ehrhart.), and yellow birch (Betula lutea Michaux).

2.2. Ozone measurements

Ozone concentrations were measured to develop relationships between

ozone exposure and foliar responses. Average ozone concentrations were cal-

culated on a weekly basis for the summer of 2000 and biweekly in 2001 using

passive ozone samplers (Ogawa & Co., Inc., Pompano Beach, FL). These pas-

sive samplers collect ozone onto a filter coated with the absorbent sodium

nitrite (Koutrakis et al., 1993; Yuska et al., 2003). During both years, monitor-

ing began in May and continued through early October. Ozone was sampled at

2 m above the forest floor in both years, and additionally at 0.5 m in 2001 at

two closely spaced locations (~75 m apart) at Mt. Sterling Gap. Reported

ozone values for 2001 are the average of these two locations. The passive sam-

pler filters were retrieved and mailed to the Research Triangle Institute (RTI,

NC) for analysis at the end of each sampling period. Ozone concentrations

were measured weekly from June 5 to August 26 in 2000 and biweekly

from May 15 to August 7 in 2001.

2.3. Foliar surveys for ozone-induced injury

In late May of 2000 and 2001, tall milkweed individuals were marked with

plastic tagging at the base of the stem and numbered accordingly. Tall milk-

weed plants produce vertical rhizomes from which multiple stems can arise.
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However, only a single stem per individual was marked and surveyed. Ninety-

five individuals were randomly selected for foliar surveys at Mt. Sterling Gap

for each of the summers of 2000 and 2001, respectively. Except for a small set

of plants collected for greenhouse work, plants in 2001 were the same individ-

uals as those surveyed in 2000. Surveys were conducted twice a month each

summer from mid-May through August to assess the seasonal development

of ozone-induced foliar injury. Plants averaged 2e4 leaf sets (tall milkweed

plants have opposite leaves) in mid-May, while by the end of the season

most individuals had anywhere from 4 to 7 leaf sets and ranged in height

from 40 to 95 cm. Surveys were terminated when most of the sensitive plants

had lost a majority of their leaves, but prior to the onset of natural fall senes-

cence, which at this high elevation can begin at the end of August for plants in

the understory.

The percent leaf area that was chlorotic, stippled, necrotic, or was missing

was evaluated for every leaf. Since necrosis and leaf area missing never

amounted to more than 1% of the total leaf area, they were not included in further

analyses. A modified HorsfalleBarratt scale (Horsfall and Barratt, 1945)

was utilized to evaluate percent leaf area expressing typical ozone

symptoms (0% Z 1, 1e6% Z 2, 7e25% Z 3, 26e50% Z 4, 51e75% Z 5,

76e100% Z 6). Values were averaged for both leaves in a leaf set, and the

means used for all further analyses.

In 2000, individuals from Mt. Sterling Gap were rated as being either sen-

sitive or insensitive based on the amount of ozone-induced foliar injury,

as well as amount of premature leaf loss. Plants with greater than level 3

(26e50%) stippling or completely senesced leaves (but only those leaves

with a prior history of ozone injury), were classified as sensitive, while those

with less than level 3 injury were classified as insensitive. This designation

occurred in early August before any obvious signs of senescence were ob-

served in any of the other understory herbs.

Percent injured plants, leaves and leaf loss for insensitive and sensitive in-

dividuals were calculated for the population as a whole in both 2000 and 2001.

At each leaf position, the mean percent of the leaf area with stippling and chlo-

rosis was calculated for both sensitivity classes across either all leaves (injured

and noninjured) or only for injured leaves. Finally, at the end of both growing

seasons, the percent leaf loss for each leaf position was evaluated for both sen-

sitivity classes. Abscised leaves were separated according to whether or not

they showed prior instances of ozone-like symptoms (i.e. stippling or

chlorosis).

Percent stippling and chlorosis were then plotted as functions of ozone ex-

posure (SUM00 index) by leaf cohorts. A leaf cohort was defined as a set of

leaves with a common date of origin. In 2000, many plants already had three

leaf sets by the first survey date, while a few had four or even five leaf sets. On

the first sampling date (June 5) we assumed that the most recent leaf on each

plant had been produced the previous week (May 29). This meant that leaves

in this cohort could have come from leaf positions 3e5, depending on the

plant.

Based on plant growth rates (about 7 days per leaf set), an estimate was

made of the dates of origin for the next two oldest sets of leaves on all plants.

This resulted in an origination date for cohort one of May 16, and for cohort 2 of

May 22. For later surveys, the date of origin for a cohort was assumed to be half

way between the sampling intervals in which it first appeared. Only leaf cohorts

1e5 were analyzed because few plants produced more than this number of

leaves and statistical analyses were therefore not possible for higher cohorts.

A similar protocol was adopted in 2001, but cohort 1 was estimated to have

originated the week prior to the installment of the passive samplers. We used

the mean ozone exposure for April from a nearby site (Purchase Knob, NC,

~15 km away) to get an estimate of the amount of ozone this cohort may

have been exposed to during its first week of existence. Dates of origination

for cohorts 1e5 in 2001 were April 24, May 1, May 8, May 22 and May 29.

We defined a threshold exposure for injury as that SUM00 exposure where

more than 5% of the leaves in a cohort showed level 3 (7e25%) injury or

greater. Sometimes the observed injury increased from less than 5% to more

than 5% from one survey to the next. When that happened, the threshold

SUM00 for inducing injury was the calculated exposure midway between

the two sampling times.

Plants were measured for growth (height) and flower production (biweekly)

throughout the growing season whenever foliar surveys were done. Light read-

ings were obtained at three times during the season (June, July and August)
using a Li-Cor 190SA quantum sensor (Li-Cor, Inc., Lincoln, NE) connected

to a Li-Cor 6200 photosynthesis system and photosynthetically active radia-

tion (PAR) was measured several times during each day on a subsample of

plants consisting of both sensitive and insensitive individuals.

2.4. Statistical analyses

Differences among leaf sets for within-population parameters such as

percent of leaf area injured, were assessed using forward selection logistic re-

gression and the Wald statistic (Agresti, 1996). Prior to analysis, all Horsfalle
Barratt ratings (the midpoint of each class) were converted to their mean percent

injury and analyses conducted on the means. Because of the large number of zero

data, and an inability of the models to accurately predict the probability of injury

when a multinomial model was used, injury data were reduced to two categories:

low injury (up to 16% injury, or class 3) and high injury (O16%). Uninjured

leaves were left out of the model. Season was divided into an early (up to Julian

date 202) and late (after Julian date 202) period. Predictors of injury were leaf

cohort, position, ozone and year. Insensitive plants were not analyzed because

the levels of injury were so low (by definition) that no models could be found

that resulted in good fits. However, since insensitive plants are defined by the de-

gree of ozone-induced foliar injury observed, they are by default significantly

different from the sensitive plants. Leaf loss was also reduced into two catego-

ries: no loss and at least one loss in order to increase the predictability of our

model. The two categories for leaf loss referred to the whole individual plant

and not to an individual leaf. Significant predictors for leaf loss in 2000 were

leaf cohort and ozone, whereas in 2001, leaf position and ozone were retained

in the model as predictors for leaf loss. A t-test was used to test for any differ-

ence in height growth between sensitive and insensitive individuals.

3. Results

3.1. Ozone exposure

The SUM00 indices were similar for both years: 113.6 ppm h
and 102.5 ppm h in 2000 and 2001, respectively (Fig. 1).
Exposures at 0.5 m (within the canopy) in 2001 were consis-
tently lower then those at 2 m above the canopy by approxi-
mately 14% (data not shown).

We compared the ozone from the passive samplers to that
obtained from the closest, active monitor, a state-maintained
station located at Purchase Knob, in North Carolina (35 �

35# 17$ N, 83 � 04# 52$ W, 1500 m elevation). This monitor
is 13 km from our Mt. Sterling site, but at nearly the same
elevation. We corrected our ozone indices for missing hours
according to Lee et al. (1991), which resulted in 5% and
7.3% corrections for 2000 and 2001, respectively. The 24 h
SUM00 s (May 1 to September 30) were within 1.5% of
each other for the two years (Table 1), while the 24 h seasonal
means were essentially identical (50 ppb). However, there
were 10% more hours with ozone R60 ppb in 2000 than
2001 and as a result, the 24 h SUM60 was 12% higher also.
There were only 3 h greater than 100 ppb in 2000, and none
in 2001. Our passive samplers also showed higher SUM00
values in 2000 than 2001, but the absolute values were sub-
stantially reduced compared to the active monitor, most likely
from differences in the timing of sensor placement, geographic
variability in ozone concentrations within the Park, and canopy
depletion, which can be up to 50% in these closed hardwood
forests (Neufeld et al., 1992).

Rainfall data (Fig. 2a,b) from the nearest weather station at
Waterville, NC (12 km away, and 1085 m lower in elevation,
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35 � 46# N, 83 � 06# W) indicates that precipitation during the
growing season May through October was 12% less in 2001
(70.4 cm) compared to 2000 (79.7 cm). These values are
31% (2000) and 16% (2001) above the long-term normals
for that station. There were no distinctive periods of drought
in either year, with the longest dry period (which occurred
once in both years) lasting for 9 days. There were more dry
periods lasting six or more days in 2001 (8) than in 2000
(3). Temperature trends for mean maximum values did not
depart from the long-term normals by more than 5% in either
year (National Climatic Data Center, 2003). There were no
differences in the frequency distribution of PAR between
ozone-sensitive and insensitive individuals at the Mt. Sterling
Gap (Souza, 2003), indicating that sensitivity in the field was
not a result of plants growing in different light environments.

3.2. Growth and foliar injury

There were no differences in height between ozone-sensi-
tive and insensitive plants in either 2000 (43 cm vs 48 cm, re-
spectively; p Z 0.667) or 2001 (46 cm vs 40 cm, respectively;
p Z 0.096).

After an initial period where no ozone-induced injury was
found, the percent of symptomatic sensitive plants increased
linearly with time in both years. However, for insensitive indi-
viduals, the appearance of ozone-induced symptoms began
later in the season, and the rate of increase in the percent of
symptomatic plants, once it began, was higher (Fig. 3). Sensi-
tive individuals began showing ozone-induced foliar injury
earlier in the season (mid-June) when compared to insensitive
individuals (late July/early August, see Fig. 3a,b), especially in

Fig. 1. Cumulative ozone in ppm h at Mt. Sterling Gap, NC (2000, filled

circles; 2001, open circles) and weekly averages of ozone concentration in

ppb (2000, filled bars) and biweekly (2001, open bars). Horizontal bar indi-

cates time of year when foliar surveys were conducted.

Table 1

Comparison of ozone indices at Purchase Knob, NC for years 2000 and 2001

Year SUM00

(ppm h)

SUM60

(ppm h)

N60

(no. of hours)

N100

(no. of hours)

2000 185.6 63.9 929 3

2001 182.7 56.9 843 0
2000. Less than 80% of insensitive individuals in 2000, and
50% in 2001, were symptomatic. The percent of leaves exhib-
iting injury (Fig. 3c,d) followed a similar pattern as that for
percent symptomatic individuals, with the exception that
insensitive individuals in 2001 had very few symptomatic
leaves. The percent symptomatic leaves for sensitive individu-
als was similar between years (51% and 58% in 2000 and
2001, respectively) while the percent of injured leaves for in-
sensitive individuals was slightly lower in 2000 (41%), and
much lower in 2001 (9%).

Percent leaf loss for sensitive individuals was greater in
2000 than in 2001, while the opposite was true for insensitive
individuals (Fig. 3e,f). As a result, there were no differences in
the percent leaf loss between sensitive and insensitive individ-
uals in 2001 (Fig. 3f).

3.3. Leaf set responses

Levels of stippling (purpling) were generally so low that
logistic models could not accurately predict probability of
injury. Only the oldest leaves in the sensitive plants had
more injury (up to 28%) than the other leaf positions (less
than 15%), and the other leaf positions did not differ among
themselves (Souza, 2003). Using logistic regression analysis
we were able to predict the probability of chlorosis and leaf
loss. During model development, it was found that leaf posi-
tion was highly correlated with leaf cohort, but that cohort
generally was the better predictor.

Changes in chlorosis through time for every leaf cohort
(symptomatic and asymptomatic leaves included) are shown

Fig. 2. Rainfall data for Waterville, NC, for 2000 and 2001. Values are daily

precipitation from April to August. Waterville station is 12 km away from and

1085 m lower than Mt. Sterling Gap. Horizontal bar indicates time of year

when foliar surveys were conducted.
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in Fig. 4. Both cohort ( p Z 0.001) and season ( p ! 0.001)
were significant predictors of whether a leaf would have either
low or high amounts of chlorosis. By the end of the 2000 sea-
son, the oldest leaf cohort (cohort 1) was ~6! ( p Z 0.001) as
likely to be in the high injury class than cohort 3, and the next

Fig. 3. Percent injured plants (a,b), injured leaves (c,d), and leaf loss (e,f) of

ozone sensitive and insensitive plants versus Julian day for 2000 and 2001.

A total of 95 plants were surveyed each year.
oldest cohort (cohort 2) was ~4.5! as likely ( p ! 0.001).
Injury levels were too low in the remaining leaf sets to be
predicted by the regression analysis. In 2001, the mean percent
chlorotic leaf area was 17 G 4.1% for leaf cohort 1 (Fig. 4b),
15 G 3.3% for leaf cohort 2, followed closely by leaf cohort 3
at 9.4 G 2.6%. At the end of 2001, leaf cohort 1 was ~6!
( p Z 0.004), and the next oldest cohort was ~2.4!
( p Z 0.11) more likely, to be in the high injury class than
cohort 3. Nonetheless, the threshold values for the SUM00
necessary to elicit visible injury for the three leaf cohorts in
sensitive tall milkweed individuals in both years were approx-
imately 60 ppm h, whereas for insensitive individuals the
threshold was approximately 90 ppm h (see Table 2).

The percent leaf loss of sensitive vs. insensitive plants at
the end of 2000 and 2001 by leaf position is presented in
Fig. 5. In both years, lower leaves were lost more frequently
than upper leaves in both classes of plants (Fig. 5). Percent
leaf loss was lower for sensitive individuals in 2001 than
2000 (Fig. 5a,c), while the opposite was true for insensitive in-
dividuals (Fig. 5b,d). Ozone-sensitive individuals lost leaves at
the same rate in both years. The best model (categorized 0 for
no leaf loss and 1 for at least one leaf lost) yielded different
predictor variables each year. For instance, in 2000, leaf cohort
( p Z 0.013) and ozone ( p ! 0.001) were significant predic-
tor variables for leaf loss. Leaf cohorts 1 and 2 were 2.6!
( p Z 0.004) and 1.8! ( p Z 0.047), respectively, more likely
to have lost a leaf when compared to cohort 3 (Fig. 6). In
addition, leaf loss of at least one leaf was 2.2! ( p !
0.001) more likely for every 100 ppm h increase in the
SUM00. In 2001, leaf position ( p ! 0.001) and ozone
( p ! 0.001) were the significant predictor variables for the
model. Leaf position 2 (and marginally 1) were 2.0!
( p Z 0.064) to 3.9! ( p ! 0.001) more likely to have more
than one leaf lost than leaf position 4 (Fig. 5). Leaf positions
Fig. 4. Percent leaf area with chlorosis (all leaves, top panels) and purpling (bottom panels) for ozone sensitive plants at each leaf cohort versus cumulative ozone.

Leaf cohort 1, oldest; leaf cohort 3, youngest. Values are mean G SE, N Z 90e130.
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3 and 4 did not experience different losses ( p O 0.05), nor
could leaf positions 1 and 2 be distinguished. Nonetheless,
positions 3 and 4 experienced leaf loss rates less than those
for leaf positions 1 or 2.

4. Discussion

The proportion of tall milkweed classified as sensitive in
this study (~75%) was similar to that found by Chappelka
et al. (1997), suggesting there has been little selection pressure
towards more insensitive individuals over the past 7 years at
this site. Our finding is not unexpected, given that over such
a short time period ozone may not be a strong enough selective
pressure to eliminate long-lived perennial plants, as has been
found with annual plants (Reiling and Davison, 1992). In
fact, due to the stochastic nature of ozone exposures at this
site, where they may be high one year and low the next, it is
likely that these sensitive genotypes are able to persist in the
population despite their greater degree of ozone-induced foliar
injury (Berrang et al., 1991). In addition, perennial plants
may be buffered against short-term ozone-induced resource
limitations by using stored carbohydrates in their rhizomes.

Fig. 5. Percent leaf loss for ozone sensitive (a,c) and insensitive (b,d) plants in

August of 2000 and 2001 at each leaf position. Leaf 1, oldest; leaf 6, youngest.

N Z 216e392.

Table 2

Ozone exposure thresholds for the development of foliar symptoms on sensi-

tive and insensitive leaf cohorts for tall milkweed in 2000 and 2001

Leaf cohort SUM00 (ppm h)

Sensitive Insensitive

2000 2001 2000 2001

1 62.3 69.4 89.4 91.9

2 53.3 50.2 86.2 82.9

3 61 62.9 82.9 82.9

Cohort 1 is oldest, while 2 and 3 are consecutively younger cohorts.
In fact, in the understory, tall milkweed seems to allocate
less resources towards reproduction (i.e. flowering and ulti-
mately seed set) and more towards vegetative growth (personal
observation).

We found no differences in height between sensitivity types
in either year of our study, in contradiction to the findings of
Chappelka et al. (1997). This discrepancy may be due to the
fact that Chappelka et al. included individuals from other
populations within the Park in their calculations.

Ozone-induced foliar injury was observed earlier, and in-
creased more rapidly, for ozone-sensitive individuals as com-
pared to insensitive ones. The correlation between sensitivity
and the early appearance of ozone-induced foliar injury has
been found by others (VanderHeyden et al., 2001). However,
the study by VanderHeyden et al. (2001) was conducted in
controlled exposure systems, while ours is one of the first to
document this phenological pattern in the field under ambient
ozone exposure conditions. Relatively moderate exposures
were needed to elicit ozone-induced foliar injury, explaining
why injury often occurred in July, and not earlier, and thresh-
olds for both chlorosis and stippling were similar for sensitive
plants in both 2000 and 2001. For sensitive plants, a SUM00
of around 60 ppm h was required to elicit visible symptoms
in both 2000 and 2001, while for insensitive plants the thresh-
old was nearly 90 ppm h.

Few longitudinal studies have documented the progression
of ozone-induced foliar injury on leaves at different positions
on a plant throughout a season. Because leaf position and age
(i.e., also exposure) are confounded, it is difficult to separate
their influence on leaf sensitivity to ozone. Older (basal)
leaves developed more injury over the season, particularly
for chlorosis, in both years compared with younger (upper)
leaves (Figs. 4 and 5), a pattern common to many other studies
(Fujinuma et al., 1988; Karlsson et al., 1995; Chappelka et al.,
2003), although Paakkonen et al. (1997) found just the oppo-
site for Betula pendula Roth. Much of this pattern simply
results from a longer exposure period for older leaves, and
was made clearer in our study when we plotted injury as
a function of leaf age rather than leaf position (Fig. 6), since
leaves at any one position were of several different ages due
to phenological differences among plants.

Fig. 6. Percent leaf loss in 2000 and 2001 by leaf cohort for ozone sensitive

plants. N Z 90e130.
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Ozone sensitivity does depend on the physiological maturity
of the leaf, and the greatest symptom development would
result if high ozone concentrations occurred at times of
maximum physiological sensitivity. The generally accepted
hypothesis is that leaves reach their maximum sensitivity to
ozone at about the same time as they reach maturity (Olszyk
and Tibbitts, 1981). Changes during leaf ontogeny in stomatal
conductance, biochemical defensive mechanisms, and anato-
my most likely account for this widely reported pattern. For
example, Olszyk and Tibbitts (1981) found that stomata of ex-
panding leaves of Pisum sativum L. closed when exposed to
ozone, while fully expanded leaves failed to do the same, re-
sulting in more uptake of ozone by the mature leaves. On
the other hand, Davison (unpublished data) found no intrinsic
differences in stomatal conductance of ozone-sensitive and
insensitive genotypes of Rudbeckia laciniata L., but as injury
developed, stomatal conductance was lowered. Finally, as
leaves mature, the amount of internal leaf air spaces tends to
increase (James et al., 1999), which may facilitate the diffu-
sion of ozone to the mesophyll cells, thereby resulting in
greater injury (Plochl et al., 2000).

Within either sensitivity type there were no differences
among leaf cohorts in the threshold SUM00 necessary to elicit
foliar symptoms, nor in the amount of injury at any particular
SUM00 later in the season. Leaf age alone is the best predictor
of potential ozone-induced foliar injury, and subsequent injury
development does not interact with stem position. Most leaves
were physiologically mature by mid-June, prior to the appear-
ance of any visible symptoms, and the development of ozone-
induced foliar injury in July and August would therefore not
have been confounded by developmental changes in leaf struc-
ture. Leaves produced later in the season may experience
greater vapor pressure deficits and increased drought stress,
which may affect their physiological development (Patterson
et al., 2000) and sensitivity to ozone (McLaughlin et al.,
1982; Balls et al., 1996; Bungener et al., 1999; Ribas et al.,
1998). However, no differences were notable among cohorts
in the degree of injury with respect to the SUM00, suggesting
that these effects were not important in this study (Fig. 6).

Ozone-induced foliar injury was more pronounced in 2000
than in 2001. This difference could be attributed to lower
ozone uptake in 2001, due perhaps to a slightly lower ozone
exposure, although the SUM00 index for 2001 was only 9%
less than that in 2000. Rainfall was 12% less in 2001 and there
were eight periods with six or more days between rainfall
events compared to the wetter season of 2000. Lower ozone
exposure and rainfall may have resulted in increased drought
stress on the plants, which could have lowered stomatal con-
ductances and reduced ozone uptake (Kolb et al., 1997; Reich,
1987), thereby protecting plants from ozone that year
(Bungener et al., 1999; Lee et al., 1999).

The observed levels of leaf loss in this study suggest that leaf
senescence may be substantially accelerated in tall milkweed
plants growing in the field. More than half of the leaves that
fell off had no a priori injury consistent with exposure to ozone.
Neufeld et al. (1992) showed that potted tall milkweed plants ex-
posed to ozone in open-top chambers had substantial leaf loss
during the growing season compared to plants in charcoal-fil-
tered chambers. Other researchers have reported accelerated
leaf loss without visible injury in a variety of plant species
(Keller, 1988; Reiling and Davison, 1992; Wiltshire et al.,
1993; Bergmann et al., 1995; Braun and Fluckiger, 1995; Pell
et al., 1999; Back et al., 1999; Drogoudi and Ashmore, 2000).
Most of the tall milkweed leaves had completely abscised by
the end of August or early September, despite relatively mild
weather conditions at the end of the season, and before many
of the other understory or overstory plants.

In conclusion, ozone caused significant amounts of foliar
injury on tall milkweed plants in Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park, and was most severe on older, lower leaves. Ap-
proximately 75% of the individuals were classified as
sensitive, i.e., they had O 25% injury on symptomatic leaves.
Within each sensitivity class though, there were no differences
in the percent leaf area injured as a function of cumulative ex-
posure, i.e., the SUM00 exposure. In addition, the threshold
values for the SUM00 necessary to elicit visible injury did
not differ between leaf cohorts or years in sensitive individu-
als. Ozone did appear to cause premature leaf loss, with
more than half the leaves falling off without prior evidence
of either ozone-induced chlorosis or stippling. Failure to
take this into account could lead to underestimations of the im-
pacts of ozone on tall milkweed in the field.
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